
Sokogakune/ Children Intermediate/ R. Kondo 
2nd semester final exam 

Dear parents 
 
Out final exam is on June 4tt.. All the performance throughout the semesters and the final score 
will be considered to judge whether or not Group 1 students can go up Group 2/ Group2 students 
can go up next advanced class next academic year.   Please let me know if your child cannot take 
the final exam on June 4th.   
 
The group 1&2 students should be able to 
 

- Read and write all Hiragana and Katakana 
- Write Katakana words 
- Guess the meaning of Katakana words from Katakana sound 
- Read and write 8 kanji learned 2nd semester. 
- Understand passage and answer questions about the passage 
- Answer questions in a full sentence in Japanese 
- Dictate words  
- Describe symptoms (sickness) 
- Know onomatopoeia  

Target grammar points of 2nd semester are 
! Negation (~ません) 
! Ability : 	 〜が できます/できません 
! Desire: (Pre-Masu-form)たいです／たくないです 
! Future plan: (Dictionary form) つもりです。 
! Ask permission: (te-form) もいいですか。 

 
Group2 students should be able to  
 

! Use correct particles : object markerを、goal/destination markerに／へ、subject marker
が／は 

! Choose correct wh- / how questions from the answer sentence：どこ、いつ、だれ、な
に、どんな／どう 

! Know vocabulary about date: days of week, this year/week, last year/week, next year/week, 
today, tomorrow, yesterday etc. 

! Understand tense: past（〜ました）, future/present   
! Read and write all kanji learned 1st and 2nd semesters 

 
 
I will give a passage 「ひづけと	 ようび」referred from Japanese 1st grade textbook 「こくご
１下	 p48」. On the final exam, Group1 students have to read aloud accurately and smoothly. 
Group 2 students have to demonstrate how much they memorize the passage without 
seeing/reading it. I will judge how much memorize them and its accuracy. Please let them practice 
at home everyday. 
 
 
If you have any questions, feel free to email me. reikon1127@gmail.com 



Sokogakune/ Children Intermediate/ R. Kondo 
2nd semester final exam 

Parent/ Guardian Reading aloud check table: 
Please let your child/children practice reading/memorizing the passage.  
 
5/15 5/16 5/17 5/18 5/19 5/20 5/21 

5/22 
 
 
 
 

5/23 5/24 5/25 5/26 5/27 5/28 

5/29 
 
 
 
 

5/30 5/31 6/1 6/2 6/3  

 


